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Goîi Forlmid ilai 1 Elhotld "Ctory, lave iii the CJross of our Lord 3isus Christ ; li'Y IhOlu titC 1rîIld is Crucificd ta luc, aRd 1 l0

11A1L'FAX, 11AY 2~", 1S47.

MAY 23-Sundav-Pentecost.
12-M-ond.iy-Wliit Monday.
2r?--Tuesday-Wliit Tuesday.
26-WcVdnesday-rmbr Wedncsday, ?~ast.
!2-Tursday--Whit Thursday.

1 298-Friday-Ember Friday, Fast.
1' 22-Satrday-Einbcr Saturday, Fast.

TUE JUBILEE.
*"e-'V bavo been ravouredl %vith an cariy copy of tho Bishop*s
Uifttdon the puIJIleitltin of lite Jubilc ini ibis Diocas, nud as
no ',doubt ail our readers must bc decpiy ititerested in its con-
~ents, -çc Tepubiish it %vmth much picasure:

~ ATORLLETE 0FTHIl T REV. DR. WTALSII
ON TIIE PROMUL GATION 0F TIIE JU]JILEE

IN THE DIOCESS OF HIALIFAX
William, by the Grice of God, and the faveur of the Apos

olic Sec, Iiîshop of Hlalifax.
Teoaur Dcariy l3cluvcd lircîlren in tho Lord, thc Clergy
d Lait y of the Diocess cf Ilalifax.

Ilealîli aîd Blenediction.
)ERuLY BELAVED,
A consoling and delightfui duty has devolired upon us; and
aur deep anxiety for y')ut spiritual vvelfare, we joyfuIly bias-
n te dischaxgc it.
It is,to anno'mnce te yau hy the authority*pftboe Apostolic Sec,
eopening, in ibis diocess, of the Jubîlc which bas been ex-

d by ourMost Holy Father Pius IX te the whole Catholiec
Id, oa the auspicions occasion of lus clevation ta the Papal
dr-.

flsring the pasi year we solemnizcd theo bsequies and mourn-
the0 ioss cf oine ofthe mno3t giorious and illustrioua Pontiffa
in mer rn'id the Chuicli cf Gc,-a PontitT whose mcniory
il Lbejusly lield in cternai benediction.

In lus long andi memnorablo Pontificato the Kingdem of Christ
%vas cxtended te the vcry cxtrcmities cf thec aith-iî seeds of
the gospel wcrc piantcd by zealous mnissionaties in ai nost evrry
part of tic known worid and wera frequently %vaicred %vith the
blcond cf martyrs.

Vcry many newv Ses were creatcd, many vicariates establisbi-
cd, andt Innumerrable Mlissions opcr.cd in tîme feur qunrters cf tio
gflube, as,%well as in the Ill..ids cf Oceanica,thrcughi the untiring
vigilance, th tiniversil solicitude, the Apnstolie -?cal and tho
Paternal carcocf ibis affcctionato Father cf tlie Fajîliful an.d Ze
norable Head] cf ail the Cimurches. WVo tcÔ, Pennly flolovcd
l3retiren, are indebtcd in an especial manner te lis laie llus
neot only fur tc ecection of tii Diocc$s of IIaircax, but aseo for
hîaving. imparted tîte Peace offIleaven %%ith cvery spiritual, blcs-
sing,to lus dear clîildren in Nova Scotia. Tlîrough bis mature
experiercc, ant enligbiîcrie zenl ranqti iy lias benrstrd
and the extensive propagation of ort 11oly Relilion ensurcd in
titis portion cf the Church.

WC, oursclves, can never sufficicntly express the gratitude cf
aur hecart fer the îruly paternal reception ivitît vhich %vo
,.ero honoed b>' ibis holy Pontiff, -w lien, sema ibre yearý
since, wve had tue happiness te visit tic Tcnubs cf thci
Aposticti, and tho centre cf Catholie Unit>'. Fr utc carncal
peronal attention which lie iluen paid te ail the details of the
spiritual condition cf ibis Liocess, fr bis deep) anxieîy te heai
ail yooir spiritual wounda, we s>îall cvcs continue te cheish lis
à ugust ramne in grateful recomlictîc.

This bcing the lirst time we hava addresscd ycu since the la-
mentedl death cf our late Hel>' Father, Gregory 'XVI, ivc felb
that we ceuld net omît the oppconity of rcndcring this feebie
uribute cf our respect, out gratitude, and our sorrowm,1ie lhatl-
lowcd mnor>' of onc whose praiso is in ail the Cîmurcîtes, and
wlic lias been a signal benefactor ta you, Dearly ]3cloved lIra-
thren, as wcll as te ourseives.

But writh wvhat hearty tbanksgiving siteuit wvc net offer up our
prayers te 11tteFather of mercice, and Ged cf nIl conseiat4n"
(2 Cor. i. 3 ) for ihtc trny wcnderfui mantier iii %% hich lie se
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